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For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The beat kind of a teatimonial
"Sold tor over sixty yaan."
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Nunc that the prohibition move-

ment has assumed such niasmtude
that is attracims the politicians,

the really .sincere and ItoneM work-

ers in that cause may well take

counsel with themselves.

"Htiw would u do tor Roose-

velt lo resign'- -' asks the Nashviik

American. W ell, it wouldn't in-

jure the v. ealili ot Senator lraUr
or aggravate the disposition ot IV

Long to any great extent.

vear lloiihliess this is Vusrc a

disappointment to a cumber ot lah
vral si.uesiiieu lately ihim-.k- mg

agiinst the Lord'-- , but secretly
to t.l 1:1 among them

NORTH STATI-- : NLWS.

Items of Interest broni all Seetions
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The big circus has arrived in the shape of
WILLIAMS' NLW (il.NNLIvV. at Ringwooj,

C. A.The Caleb Powers trial is pla

ing another farewell tour in Kei

tuck.
N. C.Ov s.His:..-;.i!- has discovered

that there has heeti a 40 per cent

a.- a p ' u:e ( -- m. eimmi
will be hdd at Wiiumigt, ai, hsgm-um-

December old

Mam Icamim m.i.n I'diev e that
the lie l eg:--- iiure wiil enact a

complete prohibition law for the
State.

--- decrease in the cost of tunera.s,
The importers have raised the but jt will be iust perverse human-pric-

of champagne, That's more 1IV to negleet this opportunity to 1 v J

than the most of us can do. Vr"nvW4 ' V i
3 '2J i

get 'em while they are cheap.

"Hp who hoards money at a at

To each and ev ery cotton grow er in IJrinklej ille
Tow tisltip I grant a free ticket for jour own inspec-
tion. on are hereby cordially invited and most
earnestly requested to come and see tiic working
of this Marvelous New Outfit, and after so inspec-
ting, I leave it to jou as to w he! her or not jou con-
sider it worthy of your patronage, i have gone to
a tremendous outlaj and expense for you I'arniers,
and it is now up to you as to w hether or not the Ship
is kept moving. Appreciating past favors and hop-in- g

a continuance of same, 1 have the honor of sub-scrioin- g

mvself always jours most respectfully,

The Thaw trial without livelyn's
testimony will be like a musical

comedy without the chorus.
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time like this, doesn't deserve to

have any," remarks an exchange

The workingman who succeeds in

hoarding money in a time like

this, has got a remarkably econom-

ical w ife.

The real trouble will begin when

the people refuse to take the gold

coins with the motto left oft.
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OARY ARCHIBALD WILLIAMS. Dinin& Tables S5Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt has

become a life member of the New

York State Assembly of Mothers.
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Many wonderful bargains
on our 10c. counter.

Of course, money talks, as it al-

ways has only it is inclined to use

the e 'phone, a good

deal right now.
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WHEN King lidward puts on

that two pound Cullman diamond
he will feel tempted to get a job as

an hotel clerk.
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A scientist finds jlut thet

no less than ..,000. onu mic

on the a erage dollar f 'd

dries not mean, however,

the dog curing the bite, when the
taritf'-eause- d panic, is cured by the

tariff accumulated surplus.

A New York broker the other
day married the waitress of a res-

taurant. A waitress can always
keep the vvolf from the door
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ing good shoes to our large and handsome stock
Come in and see the latest in PATLNTS, and
TANS, in button and lace. They're nobby and

' Yours for business
S',-y-Ill XI y

his name in the papers once more.

A Chicago professor has figured
out the date of the Mood, w hich

puts him in the class of those who
fix the dates now of the destruction
of the world

sive travel that the former does

SPEAKER Ca.NN takes an op-

timistic vic.v of money conditions
He speaks tiulv when lie saw
"New York, tile great Tearu.g
house ot the l.'niled Slates, was

the first to suspend pavuteiit of

currency. It must be the first to

WELDON SHOE COMPANY.!.! 'N X

mm iWll.lt I'llslcWe do not know
idSam's people would do were it resume payment o curruicv.

A ,
not for the monev of the malefac- - the moment New York resumes

tors and the advice of newspapers that will unlock the Sci.OOi ,001), FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PKTKKsitrMJ, VA.
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00() ot currency and therehy
credit." le thinks New-Yor-

will be able to do this in the
near future. " II Y would you spendai::ll- - -

I'M m w your money for poor fit- -

Senators Daniel, Bailey, Till-

man and Culberson will attend the
Bryan banquet m Washington.
This looks like the beginning of

Democratic harmony.

linjf clothes w hen you
can for the same tuonev
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II la v i ROSES! For Cash
i'R; s;,:i x r RnosEv El T has in-

vited the (iovernors of the Slates
and Territories m meet him at the
White House May 1.1th, 14th and

5th next to discuss the question
of means to conserve the natural
resources of the country Invita-

tions are to be extended to the

Pedestrian Weston says his

walk is costing him S a mile.

And yet so many people object

to paying J cents a mile for a seat
in a first class railroad train.
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gel ii fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believ ed

the following statement ;

UNLESS YOU HIE

DEFORMED, m m
PIT YOU PERFECTLY.

Come to my store and give m
Ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this
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son. Directing by deputy does
not seem to be producing results. ,iam is n"inii',i o, iu,'ui- ano i,,,,,. ,ii,iii s, .Maiiiolms an, IivThere will be a touch of the
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Talking Machines,
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Visitors
Mr. Bryan says nine-tent- of Jamestown h.xpositton next Satur- -

November 30th. The hourthe Republicans are really Demo-- ,
ol will be the andmidmgh.t time ascrats. Possibly this can be veri.
,he ll,c rwenty-thir- d m- -bu2lesfied, the very next time a genuine

snund res,dem T"ck"Democrat is nominated For Presi-- ; famry

jent er will move a lever extinguishing

IVVe Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitch-e- n

Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever
'K'lll'niin'li' f a 4 !.!. t .. a

H. STEINMBTZ,

Florist.

Raleigh, North Carol. na.

"
CHARLES E. FOSTER,

I.I ITI.ITON, V C.

CIVIL ENGINEER ANO SURVEYOR.

ami su,, lirs on liamt a( all times, at the .UU6l.i iu una Bvviioii. our une ot Lrockery,
ever electric light on tne grounds
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iTin and Willow ware. Go-Car- ts. etc.Standing on the steps of the Au- - To the Jamestown Kxpo- -"Congressman Burton has SPIERS BROS.ditorium President Tucker will sition can secure delight- -
wiXho.N, N. r, WrrMKltT.KIX(i IN AM, ITS HIJAXOIII

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. .
(OI INS am, ;rs.x. I'd It I. Itoitl-l- '04

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

ful rooms with fine meals
and all the comforts of
home in the best residen-- 1

FOR SALE K

found that he cannot march over
the prostrate body of Tom John-

son to the Senate chamber," says
the Birmingham It

is doubtful, in any event, that he
would have attempted to get over
without a step-ladde- r.

All kinds eitv, town, park, roatl. rail- -

at 1 1 .30 p. m. begin a valedictory,
which will deal with the inception
and history of the Exposition.

The program of the day em-

braces a tournament at 2 o'clock
and a chrysanthemum ball at night-
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